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1.	 1:octinc took. place 11 Jan. 1966 at 7:CO ?.N in the new Loon 9:Unease

7iestaurant on4L2roadway nod 112th :it. Present were the Cellow i rc students:

Vytvytsy Andriy, oc:ed, 1" -; of 2051 7yse Ave. Drorr: N.Y. and 1ianushavs17a Enrin

aged 15. ,0-Berrare College, 1ead Eali residence. After dinner at llt(c

the croup sPlIt up, with Source roini; to Subject's room, where ho stayed

untill

2. Subject asked 3ource to send him the journal SUMASUIJT every

after he returns to Kiev. in returnSubject would send whatever Source wishes.

Source asked for	 neations nut out 127 students from the Elcv halversity,

sone of the local r,r(iis, and hoel:a of :/oanc U' inian poets. i!nfoca1 :;7:r2e-

nent wa: ranched at the meetinu. , and both nodded to iflit For a few more months,

so that each would know '.ñ ' he re2/1:7 wanted.

3.	 When asked abcmt the nossildlity e: enlarr,1ng cultural contacts with the

Ukrainian urimir,rntion, exchanging literature, and likelihood of the Soviet

Ukrainian press publishing works of crinAgre authors, Subjeat said that oul.-
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first letters oi each lino down. LOuIce said that he had not heard of than

incident before, and it seemed very strange to him. Subject then went into

a long tirade about the fact that therm iu no censorship of the nreSS in the

-LUSL, and th-t this incident proves it. he continued by saying that the Orin-

ig3vtion cannot he trusted, no further oett: that is received trill be nub-

lished, and that tai s was an act of hooliganism. Source asked if such a ben

will be put on poets like KWACH and others from the so-called nrogrossiv*"

Ukrainian writers and poets. Subject did not answer, saying he aid not know.

4. Solute gave Subject the following materials : "Abstract Paintings" by

Suenhor, "Hovi 6/64", "'f i rth". Dlyn Lexico n by Boychuk, postcard by

E. Kosak "L'y Zatcvyly Lindy hill", Enindowsky woodcut "Cablinge n,frm invit-

ation to cx:hibit on 7 :inrci. ly6C p 1961. flutsnliWc nnintings from invitnt-

ions to exhibits in 19W, 1964, 190 C! reel es) . ,k)urnn -.1 "Icvn

Sentember 190. ( issue where noom "Gred(, of e Fnnat ! en I I nt erne tl onnll st"

is published )	 en t took all ma teria Is gladly.

5. Subject was slightly aware of the fact that REGL;T and BANDERA were killed,

but was not sure by whom. 'alien Source explained that the killer, SLashinsky

i oLtn';',fect■xl and	 d 0 r hi n crl we, L;uhr, it:ct win non-cui qrd ttal.
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the KG, Li that 600 Ltnry ielicomen are only too willing to turn in their

own kind for such crimes as nationalism. Subject was quiet n thi:: point

and only nodded his head.

th2r4 ry : dinner at tha ChinoSse restaurant nothing politically interesting

Nino said. Vytvytsky and Hanushevska asked about student life in Ukraine, about

Moraine's lance in the ULSR, dielomatic 1-elations between the west and the

Ukrainian asx. Subject stuck stricktly to the party line, saying that the

0
lanisjdry of :foreign Affairs of the ussn takes care of the intrust::: of the

Ukrainian :Zit, that there are Ukrainians emoloyed in the USSR laristry of

Culture who care for their intrests (Laraine's). Subject at:dad that it would

ho too costly for Ukraino to have ccdx. sry and ceunsulatn around thC, world.


